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MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.LOCAL NEWS SAYS HE LOST
$665 AI CHINESE 

GAMING TABLE

■■ i ■
Our Stores Open at 8.30! Close 6 p.m.; Saturdays 10 P- r-

Im*i: fl VINOL CONFETTI DANCE.
A most successful and enjoyable con

fetti dance was held on Monday even
ing at Mrs. Gilbert D. Davidson’s studio, 
124 Germain street. About 100 young 
men and women were in attendance and : 
thoroughly enjoyed the event, 
ture of the programme was dancing the 
old year out and the new year in.

Special Sale Slightly Flawed

White Damask Tablecloths and Napkins|
Great Bargains—Not to Be Repeated

rn'

CREATES STRENGTH A fea- 1

i - r*Waiter Chief Witness in Case in?.. •

The modern Tonic and Health Builder. ARTHUR M. SANCTON. ,
1. Polie C»rt - PU. .1 Not

about nine O’clock on Monday night, the \ Guilty Changed
last day of the old year, at his home, 28 _7j_______

I St. Jarirs street. For several months he;
! had been ill and had bravely faced the; After first pleading not guilty.twenty- 
i trials of sickness and death. Mr. Sane- four Chinese in. court this morning, 
ton was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. ... ...s Sancton. Besides his parents, he is sur- Charged gambling, all admitted

1 vived by his wife, who was Elizabeth breaking the law. Magistrate Ritchie 
Culley , daughter of T. R. Culley intimated that they would be fined $15 
of East St John, a little son, Os
borne, and three brothers, Dr. Gordon 
Sancton and Norman Sancton of St 
John and Dr. Harry Sancton of New James Tom, waiter in the Sanitary 
York. Many will deeply sympathize Cafe, was the chief witness. He testi- 
with the bereaved ones in the loss of a g t th fact of the gambUng house
voung man of fine character. The funcr-
al will be held from his late residence at at 126 MiU street and said that Lim 
half past two o’clock tomorrow afternoon King was the proprietor. He said he 
to St. John the Baptist church, Broad had lost $665 thére in two weeks. He 
street. added that twenty-five per cent of all

the winnings weSe paid to the manager, 
Lim King. He said that men played 
there on Saturday, Sunday and Monday

AT SILVER FALLS ni*ht from supper time until 2 or 3
O’clock in the morning.

The annual treat for the boys at St. Detectives Duncan and Briggs testi- 
Patrick’s Industrial School, Silver Falls, Bed ;as to raiding the place and finding 
was given yesterday by the Society of the prisoners gambling there. Para- 
the Immaculate Conception. The boys phemalia was put in evidence. Edmund 
were treated at the home to a Christ- S. Ritchie conducted the case for the 
mbs tree. Among the guests present defense.

I were His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc, Rev.
| A. J. O’Neill of Silver Falls, and Rev.
I Father Moore of the Cathedral, and 
■ Rev. Father Costello, of St. Peter’s. The 
building was nicely decorated and the
Sisters were heartily congratulated on _ , —, . . ,
the neatness and general condition of StâtUî of Qualified UeUtCMBtS 1» 
the institution.

Fred Wisted, speaking on behalf of 
the boys, read an address of welcome to 
the guests after which a Christmas play 
was introduced. It was entitled “Holy 
Night” and pictured the. Christmas 
spirit.
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: Y:;Sl.OO pep* Bottle li-yard Square Cloths... .$1.10 and $1.35 each i 2-yard with 2\ Long Cloths $2.35 and $3.00 each 

lf-yard Square Cloths.... 1.76 and 2.25 each | 2 yards by 2* Cloths  ............... .......$.75 each

$1.00 to $3.50 a dozenNAPKINS—24 inches square
A LARGE LOT SOILED LINEN TOWELS put up in half.dozen lots, $1 to $3.50 half doz.

iThe Ross Drug Co., Ltd t

We are selling best grade of ENGLISH WHITE SHEETING AT LESS THAN PRES
ENT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES. It’s a good time to fill your wants for coming season.TOO KING STREET each, although judgment was deferred 

until Tuesday at 2 o’clock.r
É?
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We always keep our display* of Correct Mill'iiery 
right up to the minute with the latest styles.

Efci

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.TREAT FOR BOYS

Just now we are featuring a few very new Model 
Hats from Gage Brothers and Company; also a number 
of wonderful bargains in Trimmed and Ready-to-Wear

f j
■frtr.*

Tea Kettle Repairing 1
;

Hats. r

■
UNDER THE M. S. ACT Send your Tea Kettle to us and have it repaired. We can put on an all copper bottom, 

replace knobs, repair spout, and put your kettle in good condition at a reasonable cost. 4
■P3P

WASH BOILER REPAIRINGThe Militia of Canada
i' We can put on either copper of tin bottom, that will make your boiler almost as goodt

That qualified lieutenants in the mill-1 
tia of Canada Will not have to report for 
service under the military service act 
was information received from Qttawa 
at the office of military headquarters 
this morning.

Some time ago was published an or
der to the effect that all lieutenants in 
the militia, liable under the act, would 
have to report for service the same as 

I civilians. This apparently has been 
modified.

Ottawa, Jan. Z—Today’s list of 114 a lieutenant In the militia can re
casualties reports ten Canadians killed port for service but will relinquish his 
in action, two dead, four died of commission and Will have to serve as a 
wounds, fifteen wounded and missing, private. His rank, and seniority, how- 
and nine missing. The balance are ever, in the militia will be retained. On 
wounded, gassed or ill. The list of mari
time province men follows:—

ae new.
Wash Boilers and Tea Kettles Called for and Delivered.

, HUDSON SEAL COATS 155 UNION STREET 
PHONE >545 
ST. JOHN, N. &D. J. BARRETTGtenwood Ranges 

Silver Moons 
Winner Hot BlastsNO NEW BRUNSWICK 

MEN IN TIM'S LIST$150.00 to $275.00

Muskrat Coats
$90.00 to $165.00

r
i

JANUARY 2, 1918.V

■ Ring Out the Old 
Ring In the New

his not wishing to serve in the C. E. F. 
as a private, he will be,given conditional 
leave without pay until such time as his 
services as an officer are required. This 
order does not affect unqualified lieu
tenants, as they are liable under the act 
the same as civilians.

Some time ago the militia department : 
asked all the commanding officers of the 
various militia units throughout Canada | 
to submit a report on the number of of-,, 
fleers on the strength of their unit, also 
to name the officers who were unquali
fied. Ottawa otj receiving this report 
set to work striking off the strength the 
unqualified officers.

The way the onjer now stands is that 
qualified lieutenants will not have to 
perve under the-military service act as 
privates, unless Ihey so desire.

This question : has been the cause of 
much discussion^ among the officers who 
have failed to get overseas.

Practically, all ' the militia officers in 
this city who were liable, under the act 

for army commission, Royal Flying have tried on many occasions to get 
Corps, officers ; draft Yorkshire Regi- 1 overseas in the . capacity of lieutenants 

t from Bermuda ; drafts : Artillery, but were unable to score.

Muskrat Coats,
Raccoon Collars and Cuff* 

$125.00

INFANTRY.
Wounded and Missing.

A. R. Crowe, Sydney River, N. S.; G. 
Do dsworth, Pilot MoUie, N. S.
Missing.

Corporal A. T. Mahoney, Halifax.
Seriously I1L

L. V. Robertson, Shelburne, N. S.

O Our Friends and Customers 
extend heartiest congratula

tions of the season, and may the New 
Year bring you

HAPPINESS and PROSPERITY

T we
—. a

F. S. THOMAS A \

SOLDIERS AND NURSES FROM f .
2! HERE SAFE IN ENGLAND

539 to 545 MAIN STREET
✓

We thank you for you! liberal patron
age during 1917 and assure you

a better position to serve
than we

1k 1weOttawa, Jan. 2—It is officially an
nounced through the chief press cen
sor’s office that the following troops 
have arrived safely in England : Cana
dian officers training corps candidates

ImTwenty-five per cent, for cash on 
Ladles’ Fur Sets, Fur Coats,

Ladies’ Coats and Suits of all kinds. Special reduction on Bain- 

coats. Call and see for yourself.

1are in even 
you during the coming year 
have been in the past.

Ü jpV:I mm'■

Iffr 1men
horse, siege and field from £t. John, N. 
B., Montreal, Ontario, Saskatchewan and 
British Columbia; Signallers from Ot
tawa; Forestry from Montreal, Levis, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and Prince Albert; 
Medical Corps from Ontario; Canadian 
nursing sisters and V. A. D. nurses from 
Toronto; Newfoundland troops, imper
ial recruits, details.

f.
OAK HALL, Scovil Bros. Ltd. 

\ St. John, N. B.

x
AN IRISH NIGHT

AT BOYS’ CLUB ''’-B
t

Picture Talk by H. S. Culver — Motto
The American Cloak Mfg., Co.

32 Dock St.

;
Presented—Address by Mayer Hayes 
—Treat for the BoysPhene M 833 t

ARCHIBALD BASKIN
OF SUSSEX DEAD A little bit of Ireland was delight

fully presented at the Boys’ Club last 
Sussex, N. B., Jan. 2—Archibald I evening by H. S. Culver, American Con- 

Baskin, a much respected resident of Sus- | sul, who is also a member of the execu- 
sex, passed away at his home this mom- i yve of the Playgrounds Association, 
ing after an illness of three months. Mr. Mi\ Culver was stationed in Cork four 
Baskin, who was sixty years of age, was I years, and collected a fine lot of pictures 
well" known by lumbermen throughout „f town and rivers, old castles, round 
the province, having been a life long towers, thatched cottages, Killarney 
employe of J. S. Prescott St Sons, of scenes, and other glimpses of Irish life. 
Goose Creek. He is survived by his wife These were thrown upon the screen last 
and one daughter, Mrs. H. K. Bartsch, evening by a powerful light operated by 
and two brothers, John and William. C. G. Flewelling, and as Mr. Culver de- 
The funeral will take place on Friday scribed them in an interesting way, Mrs. 
afternoon from his late residence, Maple A. J. Mulcahy, behind the screen, played 
avenue, at three o’clock. a soft medley of Irish airs. Aft* Mr.

Culver had ceased, A. M. Belding told 
the boys about the famine years in Ire
land, and comihg of refugees to St. John, 
and the graveyard on Partridge Island, 

i where so many of the fever victims were 
buried from the ships. A show of hands 
revealed the fact that quite a number of 

I the boys were of Irish descent.
London, Jan. 2—Canada is prominent- Before the pictures were shown, Hon. 

ly represented in the list of New Year’s | r j. Ritchie, who had another engage- 
honors. The majority of the awards are ! ment, briefly addressed the ninety or 
for war services of various kinds. Three more boys present, wished them a hap- 
Canadian major generals are raised to py New Year, gave them good counsel, 
the diguity of Knights Commander of and presented them with a framed mot- 
the Bath, one brigadier major, Gen. : to for the walls of the club, kindly sent 
David Watson, of the Quebec Chronicle, him by, Mrs. Joseph Seymour for that 
who is given this honor at a single step purpose, 
from commoner-Hood, while the other , Before the pictures were shown Mrs. 
too are major generals, Sir Arthur Cur- ! ç Good sang an Irish song. The 
rie, Vancouver, and Major General Sir boys sang choruses, and Percy Reid 
Richard Turner, V. C., Quebec, both of played the mandolin. \
whom were knighted in 1917, and who ■ Mayor Hayes addressed the boys, re
now are given the higher honor. I ferring to Ireland and the brighter days

Five, other Canadian major general»—1 jn store for her people, and wishing the 
Herbert Uniacke, Philip Twining, Wil- boys a very happy New Year, 
liam Henekar, Louis Lipsett and E. W. xhe boys were treated to cake and
B. Morrison—are made commanders of jç,. cream cones and as they filed out
the bath. Of the five, the first three eæh one was presented with a bag of 
named are in the imperial service. | fruit and confectionery. They were

| Winnipeg, Jan. 1—Word has been re- warmly congratulated upon their excel- 
' ceived here of the promotion to a brig- lent behavior. The committee in charge 
adier-general of Lieut. Col. Harold F. were delighted with the large number of 

* MacDonald, D. S. O., C. M. G, chief of boys present. Members of the play- 
staff to General Sir Richard Turner, V. grounds executive present were Mrs. W.
C. , commander of Canadian forces in c. Good, Mrs. H. C. Grout, Mrs. J. H.
Great Britain. Docdy, Mrs. A. J. Mulcahy, Mrs. A. M.

London, Dec. 81, via Reuter’s Ottawa Belding, Mrs. J. E. Secord, Mrs. A. C.
Agency—Knighthoods have been confer- p>, Wilson, Mayor Hayes, H. S. Culver, 
red upon Professor Andrew MaePhail, Hon. R. J. Ritchie, R. E. Armstrong, A. 
Montreal, formerly of Prince Edward M. Belding.
Island ; Major-General Donald Alexand
er MacDonald, Admiral Kingsmill, of of Manchester, Eng.; Mrs. H. S. Cul- 
Ottawa. and William Gage, of Toronto. ver, Cant. Kane and Rev. J. H. A. An- 

' ,,r derson.

Dear Mary*.—
When so many homes 

begging to be beauti
fully furnished don’t you 
think it is a shame that 
so many people neglect to 
do this and that lots of 
husbands actually mort- 

their homes to buy

tfive uoiif ftome

efour^ood

$timitur£

r OYSTER SUPPERS are
4omc rFOR NEW YEAR FESTIVITIESl

1»Our Private Supper Menus are arranged and prepared1 
in perfect conformity with the desires of host or host
ess. We Specialize on Oysters, served in all styles, 
also Lobster Salads and Shell Fish Repasts Generally.

Entertain Your Holiday Guests at the
gage
automobiles. A car is al
right if one can afford it, 
but with me, home needs 
and home pleasures come 
first.

Why, the money spent 
on gasoline and repairs 
would handsomely furnish 
every neglected home in 
this town- People must 
be crazy.

ROYAL HOTELGARDEN CAFE a

^ CANADIAN OFFICERS 
nV IN NEW M’S HONORS

t-

iN.

ft
THE NEW EDISON

?Is the only Instrument that actually Re-Createa Music. Came
and hear it

USE A DAYLODon't Drop 
In the Dork Loyally—HELEN- 

P. S. The price of an 
auto will more than hand
somely furnish an entire 
home at OQAO

1X I 91 Charlotte 
Street$

7. THE LIGHT THAT SAYS “THERE 
IT IS”

The brilliant Mazda Bulbs and Power
ful Tungsten Batteries of the EVER- 
EADY DAYLO have placed it far 
above the name of flashlight. Wherever 
GOOD LIGHT is wanted QUICK, 
afloat or ashore, the DAYLO is an 
EVEREADY friend.

There’s a Daylo for every place and pur
pose—the home, the office, the factory, 
workshop, engine room, garage, the 
yacht, motor boat, steamer, the night 
watchman, and many other places and 
purposes.

Our Complete Une of Eveieady Daylos 
awaits your inspection.

The Season’s Fur Eventl

Beginning Wednesday, January 2nd, you will be able to avail: 
yourself of some very timely opoortunities to purchase Reliable 

. Fur*”-COATS, SETS, SCARFS or MUFFS for prices suffi- 
^ ciently under their orig nais to mean a saving of several dollars.

| See Page 8 for Listed Furs and Prices
All Furs In Our Fur Parlor will Be Discounted

All Our Furs Are Guaranteed—Always

There were also present Miss Poole
'n

rt(
\

IWQ KILLED IN EXPLOSION
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

1FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
The funeral of Mary J. Morton was 

held yesterday afternoon from St- Paul’s 
ehuiph, Rothesay. Service was con- 
dueteij by Canon Daniel and interment 
was made in Fernhill.

The funeral of Miss Edith Short took

v

Take The Elevator To The Spotting Department Napaimo, B. C, Jan 2—Two 
killed when one of the units at the Giant 
Power Company’s works at Nansooke 
Bay was destroyed by an explosion yes- place yesterday from her parents resi- 
terday. AU the buildings in connection dence, Clown street Service was con- 

somewhat dam- ducted by Rev. G. A. Kuhnng and in- 
----  —- torment was made in Fernhill.

men were

Kingf MANUFACTUR'D 
FURRIERS ,W. H. THORNE & GO., Ltd.Market

Square D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDMASTER
FURRIERSStreet

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.with the works were 
aged.
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' WE HEM FREE OF CHARGE
All Sheeting, Pillow Slips, Towels, Towelling, Table Cloths and

I
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THE HOUSE FURNISHES
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